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CONGRESS 10 MEET

AT NOON APRIL 11

President Summons National
Legislators to Assemble

for Special Sossion

fTO PASS FORDNEY TARIFF

Tly the Avwlalrd l'rr.
WIilnslon. Mnrrh 'J2 . pro. In

tnitinn convening Congress in sprrinl
.sion at noon April 11, "ti teoel,
men eommimlcntlrin tin nuj In- - mini.
by the exeriitlrr." was iuel to.lnt li

President Ilnnmis
Tariff and tin revision , ill no '

'trfncltml tibjeef before the now Con
grafts, but innnj other important

inllidins tli tritnsnnrtntioii
problem, rejulntinn or the pm-km- mul
coal iii'liiotrii-i- . nnd inimtzrntl.m i.
Strlrtion. tire "xpeetetl to lie tnki n i

Vone if tli subjects to U- - emir-ider- ) i

was mentioned in the mil for tl. '

sion, thp text of which follows:
Wherons IVibllc Interests tc. r

that thp f'onJ'Pf", of ilii I in'., i

Btntp should ! intivpiiol m mu
BPH'lon at HI o'rlock noon on t !

daj of April. 1!L'I. to m

ccivc "itph pommunipntioii ns inm in
madp by lip xt-u- t ivi .

Now. rlnTpforp. 1 WitrrPli
Hnrdlnir. I'rpidpnt of in I nit"o
Btato of A morion. (o nrpl) j.ro
cluliu nnd loolurp thai nn rxtranrdi
nary o(Pnion ripiirp- - tin' ('oiian's"
of t!i I'nitod Stntp- - to imvpiip it,

tru Pitsion at t'n- ( npltol. in tlo
city of Wiisliinston. on tlm pb vontli
day of April. 1H2). .it 1'.' oYU I,

noon. ..f wlilrli all pprons who lnill
at that til ic ip 'fjfilliw! to , n in
jnpinl'pr- fliPiPof arr hprpi riiimnii
to tnk. ifi f i p

Republican lpadpr.s hnp ioci.i'il m
put through tho 1'ordniM niprEPiii'i
tariff hill prvcisply as vptopil lij lrpi-dcn- t

WiNon n soon as thp upprlal
roniptips This action, it is

irttmlb pomplctps thp proRram
for thp extra session.

Itwprsing thvir tiroviou portion
njfainst ln onaotinpnt of nn inprj.M n
tariff, memliprs of tin Hoinp wns mid
moans oo'iimit pi- - vptprda nionli'0 in
thp rpcpit-t-- t of l'rpsnlont Hnnlini; f.

pasMitto at one" of a iiiPiisun
to afford protrotion to tlm faniipf
ajninst foreign pompptition.

t to thp prijrnin a -- n wns ,

ciron by Sonntors IVnro'p. Smoot nnd j

JIK'umhor pnnfprpos I ruin the Somit'
finance oomniittpp. Spnntor Penrose '

htutin: that tlipre would Im limitation
of dpbntp if to insurp speeilv
pasnacp of thp lull through thp Sph-at-

It nrohnhU will ho ruslipil through
th House undpr a pppinl iiiIp

Hill r.t Next
With the einprcpnr measure out ol

the ) the House neeordlnc to the,
final propruui apropd on. then will take
up the hill, to be followed
by permanent tariff revision

Aetual work of framing thp tariff hill
will he bptfiln h the wajh and means
committee at onot . It is planned to
apeeil uj the ping ram bj IwuMdc the
Senate tinanee oommittee oonsider rve- -
sue legislation whilp th House is at
work on the tariff

PHILOMUSIANS PRACTICE
PROPORTIONAL BALLOTING

Hare System Studied in Practical
Way at Meeting of Club

At a meeting at the l'lulomiiHian Club
thin morning a mook olootinu took plm
to (Jemonstiute wild explain voting under
the Hare -- jitetn of proportiouul repri
aentatioi In revising the eoiistitution
of the I'll thin plan for eleeting otli- - i

eern and directors S under eoiihiilera
tloti.

The wr.nicn - nuimitle of tent ene
met tliif in. onuig at s.ll.". Kiiinklini
Bank Ruililing. Thi rouiimttpe is co-

operating with the liiiipiiu ,,f .Munici-
pal Rev anh in launching a i ainpaign to
itnproie riiilmli Iphia's innil ilistribu- -

tlon.

The Plnlacleiphni Mini, I'luh snr
a Lent, n jirogmin tins afti moon in th
Hose Caid'n of tin HcIIpmic. Stratford
It was arrnngisl In (r ; t; Hojlei.
Thoi'e inkinv' part wimp Mr .li'inn"
Anders, inrtrnltn Misc
Grinberling iom li Klorenee
Vytghtniiiii nam anil Hum, and IMitti
iMInsk--y and Mimnl. I.eptsuu and
Maurlee Knt7iinixowki n two piano
selections The jecoiuimn.sts were Ms
KlUabeth !e.t hi,,) .i, !,,,!, ltailier

Tin Chiliiilpliilnii M ( ,b i...
Matinee Musical f'luli and ull of the
federated miisic lubx are pi.tting gmit
zeal in 'M-mn- out the phui onguiafed
by the Vatioii.il Keilerntion nf Musical
t'lub to ak .erv m,(. intisled in tie
extension of inusie to i ontrihute a "foot
of dimes toth iilvei- - jubilee fiiml Tile
high anus i,' thi nntloi.nl orgauiKiition
inelude the . stablinhmi til uf a d'p.irt
raent of music uinl art. with its bend 'n
the President s ciibinot iuhI hmiug nf
filiated with it a national onserwiton
of inuMi T'n protiiotion plan als,,
includp establishing j iinish bib r

every town cit i.tjnt and sl.lt. ll
the I uloti fur tto it miiagcim ill iia.l
aapport of Auiericim iilnpiih. is ll lid
artlhtK llalC..t the moii.i . ,,ile, t d i.
to be re'liitied bj the i lul, getlmg tie
cotltrihutioi. for its own extiiifion u,.rk
and the nnmniltr ,s to he -- ent to tie
S'ational Fed' riitpm 'im 'f..ot o.
dimes" is 1 7n and onn ihutiuii. ar.
being taken Mrs U'llimiii K !(.
chairman !i .mii,i I ,.r -- IV'li
(itrtct.

The Twenlieiii " ntt r t'l.n of
Lansdou hi . mei this nftiriiuon to .lis
ourns The Mate ('are nf It, Kather
lemi fiiilflren ' mong thi spoalcers
were Mihs Marr I'.ogue head of tl.i
Mothers Assistari. e Kund in I'' nun
vnnin Mi's Semoi.r M Ijiton mm,
her of the fund lonnnlttee in lieluuar.
ountj Miss i '.ini p,ibi rMar

of the So. letv for Organising ''haritv
in Dehiwan iinl Mr Siiini.o' I.
Kent, pnonlent, presidic)

The W'pit i'hiladi Iplnu .Imuo Snnke
apeare Club met tins ft,ii n ai Hie
home of Mrs M f, Hibb- - Art
in "alifi ruin ' is the ul,,t thai ,i!l
he tliscu.ssed In Miss m Smitli

The fVmiiniinifv ('lib of NhiImmIi
heard Samuel Sinville talk on Kmm-da-

Advpiituies 'ith .itim mis .if
Cornoin.

The Matinoe Musi.ti i'iiIi sn m

reciprocity program at ti nei-im- of
the Woman's Club of M,,n,,n mi d Idit
Ifdge this afternoon

CANADIAN RAILROADS' LOSS

Urgea Government-Owne- Lines Be

Reorganized to Prevent Deficits
Toronto. Mar, li .'' lt A I'

T. A Crerai b ad' i "' t In Agriiiiiin,
party la the House of Coiiiinons, todaj '

told the Caii.idpin Club nf Tmoiito that
the govt riimeiil owned null,, ml tslc,
mint be il'orgam.i d fnuu ioiisi in imist
to prevent nnoilnr deficit uf more than
un.Ulal (HNi incurred last .war

Lines which cannot pay their own
way, or which duplicate otheri, inuit
tic tlltnluatcd, he dcclurcil. ,

i'"wJr-,,t'--'-iV- i

ROOSEVELT HAS

EVENING PUBLIC

fitjrfc V "rfS. iaaWiLaal

r r I ll l rv i,

ssislnnt .secrrlarj of the Naj and 'Mrs Knosrvclt as thc appeared
at West Philadelphia .station loiln where thrj arrhed (o attend the
latinrliltig of the suirrilreadnnitght ( nlnrutln, at the New York Milp

htilldliig Corporal Inn. C.imdrn

YOUNG MRS. T. R.. JR., HERE,
ALL EAGER FOR LAUNCHING

Slender Dlnmlv. ifr of Assistant (try Svrrrtary. Impatient
to Set' bnpcnlrcadnoiifuht Colorado Take Ways.

Husband Like His I'utlur

doling, slender nnd atlnotive. Mrs.
Tin "dun- Itooseielt, ,r ,, ti tlllll -
lol!s ecited todlM ol l r Hie l.iuUiliillg
of the supertlrendnouglit Colorailo at
the New Y(irk Shiphiiilding Corpora
I ton s jards in Camden She mined'ith Mr loosiielt, assistatit sis rctnrt
of the limy, to participate in ih,. exer- -
1'IMS

It is the tirst luiiiichmg I ban- eer
n -- lie siii, ami i am inu.li editedoer it I want ti sec just ,w the

IhlllL' - doll"" Ilei was
appniui! in her eager iiiipstmns ( ,iThosts She ,. rather tali and slim, with
blonde ban i tiJ blue eyes. She wore a
small dink hut a diort Hudson seal
coin anil a gown of naiv bin seriri'
trimmed in i erise.

Ihe fomini; f A(.si.stant Se, retarvKixispielt had not been wide hetalileif
and onlj otheinls trom the a. Ynni
nnd the N, , Shipbuilding C..r- -

ww ' i 1WI ',"" ' ' tN

Can

Board

' ,:' '?.' ''"""Irentnn. Mni.h JL'Kinnl ndjwirn-- !

ment of ,!. ...Kis,ri. ,s i.lann.Ml forKtdn, s Semitoi ofu'iii pr.,.,ubh !

the concurrent ...solution for sle lie
adiourn.nent

llie Semite has passed the annual!
bill, enrruus total a.

nf ,Xeeel
ling hi the la- -t annual n,' -

'

I.r..i,r'nti..i, ,nes,e
dwnrds ra- -

Mrs Kutheni,,. M I .o ,--, .
chanfvilh Iiemouat iimI .1i Agnes
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FATHER'S SMILE

poratmn linn at West Philadelphia
and seortod him ami his

to n.
ltut main per-

sons ut the recognized nnd
the n of the Into Theodore

Inii.s!-ol- t In iIhtk gray civilian suit
nnd blink soft felt hat, closelj
H'lnblcd The aggressive jaw
nnd the smile the sternness

the face are characteristic
the as if the He

In his aide, l.ieutennnt
I. p Wairen. m uniform.

Captain I. M Vulton.
of the iird. l.ieutPiiiint Com-
mander C " Slniisn, to the
comiiutminnt. V (i flroesbcck, vice
piesident ot the .. Shtpbuihliiig
Cottioi.itt.iii gieetcil the guests Thc

to return to Washington
nt .'! o'cloi jfter attending the launch-
ing and nc In ,,i

" " Assmlaled Press
( ' ' Mri.,, ... ..

,.,.
'

"'.
, ,

fW.

the,
,

:;:';; 1l,r,h, "1,n " w.'rr,'r1,lnk, '',U'r """'" the dm

, " '"nl os'nblish nnj such stan.

li A .1 . i -".nun . nr
lilt' Ilipljlig to oinei ,, ,,f
Mr Walsh s . otiti ntions conci rn:ng

i.istn. M.rknig comlmnns ,,. r, '

I'll'd thet "tli'l' inirht be in,
iiniioiiiireiii, .O'.lil ,, ti in.
"nfio-- i mi the individual mads

r , s '

"rHk.ttg nt 'onsidprHtirm the nnn. ii'mgc ..f (he roa.U t In
..VHI Ptnphnes ,),p f, t

'bat then lime been only r casts
"' ie before ihi in

,lH r and ,, t ,, ,,)i.sl,e, m,
.' v"' answered Atterburi
'I ,i' mdnatis ,( ,c.t , j,

itioi. decisions gn,e
"' ". n .wr' th,., ,isv(.,

N. J. SOLONS PLAN ATTERBURY FIGHTS

10 LEAVE APRIL SINGLE WAGE BASIS

Senate Passes $16,000,000 Ap-- 1 Declares No Tribunal
Bill Women tablish Just Standard That

for School s National in Scope

UTILITY BOARD CONFIRMED! ADMITS POWER OF BOARD

J'
'appropriation
proprlations

Hiiniiior .,,''

accompaniid

,i , ,, ,,r'MlrTl" Vm"
" b..nM'it,.

,,,'V.ri
u- -

".'I!""'?'1 """'ernmg
i, '"f in railroad

i he Pennsylvania
' ""'" '"'" -

"il'l'7"
i """ !' ""''- -

roiuwep ,,f Muidl.aui. as women "'V' "'. country," Mr
,,f the State of Kiln- - r'"j" "" '"hi thought

'iti.ui m anoidatice with a HiL'I law ,'"",' "'ah':l' standard for one road
iniriiti; the board s ship "!"" '"' '''iinsihania. and admitt.d
eight to members i"" ,"l""r of ih,. bon'd under the law

Voiinnntion of ts I),,U,.s raised! '" ?v",'1'" ''ac standards,
ipiestiou of continuation among poll- - .nn establish a jut wage

ticmii- - Mrs Holme., who is ipiite in ""'""id tlint national in s.ope, how
in Dimoernti. .. uiilde t)i" ' ' '.' adib d

threat sdine time ago that s,. would' ,
lr .Atttrluiri testimony jcsterdoi

the l!.nri Uepnhlicnti political' " ll"" ' '"rind the and nnie
six ears Surh threat J'"""1"' i' M'tNIi r

I iintiiinlli does not lit in well with I'.aueg and iurtuoris ns illustrations of
tie political aspiration- - ot Republican ' l""': br"iight a rowd todin 's
st iiatui s. pnrticiilaili ihose of Scnatoi ''"iring

"'Vl:; f .,. - .! 1-.r Attnme,
M'hmiei of .ouim. " ''h Ml Vtterbim spent

(.oM.riior Kdwiiril- - t irn., . n r"'"" "' "lorning session in lerba!
Cm in, William P. n..e

-- I'ltrintr. en,,,, vice prs
p. iidein Uepuhli, an for n iionuu it ..n

' ""'
ulielo.vee
" ' "J ,1'"1"1- -' l'iestions of nis

H th. pb nl.', n

Names suhcssiu
in, i,. ii.Jni of .iniiii.

g n he goieriior 111 Police
.1 tin Inn i.'.igb, V.
its ig. Miittui'- -

liiso, ha- - a rpeogni.:"d
public oiiiiiiissinner-- j

for 'l.e tir-- l Ml,, to,er
wli.n ;.., I'.duiirds dismissed the
.'..ri Itep.iliiicnn board

'Ih. I. .st ingot
p'o'iiir iioinii.oii forunr Judge
Join. 'I .lorse, fit! and
Co. .liuj;.- Il.irr, Nl.orne of
I's-- i , Mi. , nil nun ion-

- ,.,e. iiti,. si.... the twent.
s.im'or- - ii ,otid fot nln iti.

II - ..I

mot
Station party

Cunuli
station guards nnd

station Fa-
inted y

he re
his father

that breaks
and lighten
of son fnther. war.

Commander

Nuiy
,i,Ie

and
fork

partj (xpicts
I,,

ii

1,1.
"i

wr" S
,. '..gini fourili of

VI
...ir-i- i

'J',, 111H,

of
true .1'

settled ti.bet,
anilMi.

i

"' and ir
IHKl Hoi.hlll'l

di. board a m.imdi'iiti
roius'- - WaNh

fieneral
fiin ,,(.

' inaliiig
tlnng

""

rn''-"-

'k'nI: official

Itoard he

nieuibei from "

ten

the

tne politn

real; tnbles
within a UFlng poki

nt.-
to

Mortis Mr "'"1
,l"

.IipIj;, .Martm the
""

common

mill's

PI

. jiiiu 11 11. 01 . 1, ii w,l 111. 11..., 1. ("'"u.r lonne, M,..i Ha. I.iiiaeh f ''rouble,! Waters
Allan' IP, fie Hi .bin. 11 men il,.- - 1'r" Mora1 Aticibn. Im t said.
of the iiev- - . ..miiiissioii -i- i- oiilirmt J ' '' "' " ' lnsili. atinus ot wrl, li j

a M,'k ago nii'id'.i l the men the matter would
omtnissi .n- - wt ' Ie s -- u j in the h,i io go to the labor board pro, uol

lie, iitillly ..'l mission '..a', o. to I I'll' of in. li' id lll til .:ojntlr.ll f.nli. I

11,01 o , I".,i, ,mI r .,11 alat, .''Mi Waisb listed 'Whv not pluci the.
?I2.i""i a MM.r I hi in. r ..for the board in the tu-- i

l.i'glellltl' . '.' "1. in' pn, si. III.,, ttllt'lll'".
pre-- , nl.e I In- - ii.e sol pa-- s, tie "Mi. a.se 1,,, hour. I - 1,1 ipmt not
Assembli In- -i nuihi Th" tneasiire 10 fotnen Ironble. said 'ieiieial Alter
adopted ,i.s m.. IIo.i-- p 1,1 lot lull '. g buii ' If the hojrd starts in to write
iiliitinL' Inpioi- - f . 1. Miihi .rig, p. 11 rn , s ,. on , ., untiring oil ,,i, trou
pose. 'I tn ii.jili' io ' " li- -' 'I v at. - 11 thiowing rock- - u, t lie
the pioic'tui,: ass, mti'ji , t I,,, i,j IH.i.r ,..'.r
ami Con., of Atlantic, ai,i ei.,n of Mr H'li.m took up ui.nu railroad
Hudson. labor ribs m what pmiipi to be ail

; Komnnd Monroe ... ,,e f.c n,, iitteuiii to . lleneinl Atterbut, to
..ti Mil. .01, I,, ague, said ihi rtje.isi.re .idinii 'liit s .mo busle rule or priuriplc

.onforitii-- ith tin ruling of forimr nf tin uni iniiiii agieeineni was Just,
ttoiiie, in'iiernl Palmer ihnt (ilnsi t,i . ., tn. always i otintireij ollhe.

. lens ,11111 piiscnbe beer for tlms. in il' I,, lomlng the rule's iiiMnpis o'r saying
he.illli when needed for a tonic Mi that 'it niighi l)e put inn, effpot oil
Mun saio hi 01 on as that I rm,, peiiu-- , ', hi.iii b, in'rii vmIhh nego
lias un ii.e.li.'ine ,alne but Hull th" i,h'i.,ii
league de 1. led Io n split the tiling of
federal authoi ities

.. Defiant Kansas Miners StrikeIleal ing on Mini elisors hip Pillsbiirg, hail., Manh 22 ill, A.
It" pn nlaiiv. of tin i erjy and I' A strike of l.'H ..nil nunei s calleil

,1111. .u on." ii .bibs ii i gn the I.egis- - hi Aloini.dci H..at and tlie Knnsiis
in I" a. i opt tto S. unto Sfiirgess nun. i's union ieciitive cnmmitl.... in

lull for teiitinii f i nit, hoard o mo, - ,'etla. c. of il,e I ,,iirt nf luijuslrial
Ii iii ,iis,c- - t ,, tmhlic hear Intion- - ,in, the in i,in,, ion of Jmlge A

ng vest, rda, l.ef... tn. S. mile omiiiif j .1 ( .irran "f tl e Ctav fold count. Ills-te- e

on labor, industry ami sudul wel- - tnet Coon went into effict this moru- -

4
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HERE'S AN EASTER HAT
THAT PAID LIM'RICKER

PRICE AND THEN SOME
Edgar Jones, of Lancaster, Saw His Daughter Shop-

ping and Got Idea for Last
Lirffe That Won

One Hundred Dollars Daily
For the Ileal Lnt Line Supplied by Any lender of the tivening Public

Ledger to the litcomptetc Limerick Which Appears Jieloio

RULES OF THE LIMERICK CONTEST
1. Contyt I. opn to any on. All that I Anntver Ifft nt th offleo ot thrquird for you to do Is to wrlli nd i:vn-is- I'ctit.tc Mtixiitii will kino benJ In jaiur tnt lines to the LlmsrlcVt eilmliolbl"ilnj for com fnlfnrc the coupon printed 3. Thp wlnnr of th OSI3 HUNCHED

I'flow Pln writ plalnlr end be DOI.LAn prlte for ths but laat line to
n ,0 """ your nam unit nddrrsa. ei,ch I.lmrlok nlll he announced one
" !L.,,n.,,1!,'r" '" ,he l.lmrlcl which l ft the Mmerlcl U printed,tirtnt'd blor mut l received nt the, t In rnee of tin. MOO will be awarded to

orrici nf the nvt.MNO l'cnuo Latxian by i ch eipreeeful conteetnnt.
iL.!. '',''' Thursilej uenliiK dlrn T The declelon of the Judtfes In eechoto(Iloe Ilox number alven on coupon. Ultnerlclt conteat will b final.

THE WINNEK OV TODAY'S CONTEST WILL DE ANNOUNCED ONE
WEEK ITIOM TODAY

Cut Out and Mail
KviiMRo Pfnt.tc Li.iiniin,

TO THE LIMERICK CONTEST
P. O. Ilox Kt.11, Philadelphia.

LIMERICK NO. 86
"These insects," uid old Prof. McGcc,
"Are of most extreme interest to me; '

Both the common and rave
Are deserving of care

(Vrlte rour enewcr on tbli line.)

.Votne s

hticct .in J Xo

Cily and Slntc

Today's Ilinrrk'U winner was chosen
b.i n Jury composeil of (ifllren, and em-
ployes, of the Philadelphia Health Coun-
cil nnd Tuberculosis Committee, 10
Ninth Eighteenth .street. Photograph
nn bach page.

Tnniot row's 11 Inner ivtv chosen by
employ es nf William A. Simpson '

Sons, Insurance, 482 Walnut Mrect.

Something bus happpnpd. It is ex-

traordinary. It is ivcrth recording. An
I'nnter bonnet has upset all the laws of
femininity. It linn shot gnllcy went the
order of things ns tliev are expected to
be, it has absolutely ruined Easter
tradition Listen all you

billboards
An Easter bonnet-flowe- r garden,

fruit orchard, everything on It Mm enn
think of. P O, It.. C. O. P.. and all
the fixin h, has absolutely paid for it-

self.
If you don't believe us. jtiM give an

rnr t'n the sto.-- y of Kdgnr Jones, (llrt
West Lemon street, Lancat-ter- . Pa.,
who i the winner of LimcricU No. SO.

.lust one week ago today friend .lonn
was nothing Inn un average man. lie
had assets he had liabilities. The
(wenty-.icn- r old daughter of the house,
for inVtance. md begun to got window
shopping fewr. thrpntpning to turn into '

something more serious nt uni moment
lint to go on It won evening and

Edgar Jones leaned back in his arm-chai-

nicked up the evening paper nnd
niocpiu"! to put or tro face that onl. a
limericker'i' family has grown to know
The limerick had something to do with
a "sweet Millie." "Easter's here."
"no hut to near"' and "sonic cheap
.simple stvlo."

"Wear," "fair." "care" muttered
the limoricking parent. Then his eyes
chanced to wander to the library table
where .laughter Thelma hat ihnocentlv
enough reudlng a book. Thelma. it
might be here explained, is the kind of

,

a voung lad) who can win a tirst pri.c
in 'a dancing contest ns happened the I

..trier uigiit at an Elks' affair m Lan-

caster. . .
In another second Unci .Jones wns

lolling. "Say. gimme the back of an-

other envelope ijulck." and hurriedly
he wrote down the seven wonts tnni

foi this, i ear's Easter bonnet and
then suiiip.

Jonps has been singularly
uckv. or some'inight call it unlucki, in

the limerick contest. Toda.i 's winning
ballot was the i igtite. ntn one sent in, '

ond three of those eighteen have been
on the ballot, one getting as many bh
live lutes when the winning line touk

'

six
KesidcH Thelma in the Jones house-

hold, there nre "mother" and three
grown sons, nil of whom have refused
to give dad any r"'nre since lie devel-
oped limerlckiti"

"1 belie, e I wns suicessful in getting
on the ballot three times. " the winner
said "because I alivajs threw away
tnv tirst "last-line- " idea because I

GIBBS PLEADS FOR AMITY

War Correspondent Guest of Loyalty
League at Farewell Dinner

New York, March 22 Sir Philip'
iibl.s was the honor guest of 1000 mem-

bers of the Allied Loyalty League in the
Hotel Milttuore lut night, and an- -

iiiiiintPd tlint as n parting message to f

this countri on the eve of his sailing,
for l.iiglan.l today he would say :

"! Iiateier ele liappens in tins sunn, i

we two peoples must Hand together."
After heckling him at nil of the lec-

tures he hn- - deliver-- d in this country
on his i.sit. the Sinn I'eln made oup

.j, ..fT..- -. i,. nmliiirrnss Sir I'llilil) lllrit
night at the dinner given in his honor
As (lie gnosis were entering the main
intraiiie of iIip lllltuiore, in East For-- t

third strict, a band of small boys
handed out piejipnnts oonuiiuniK nin-si--

ipiotations flo'u Sir Philip's speeches
anil blttoily assailing ns disloyal those
win. would honor bltn

Memlii i of the dinner committee
caught several of the Imj before they

had disposed of their stock of leaflets,
nnd some of them snid that they had;
lieeii hind for lor tents each by a "do
tn ti,o to hand out the leallt is at me
d.. its of the Illltmoro

POST FOR DWIGHT F. DAVIS

Named Director of War Finance!
Corporation

Washinglon, March 22. By A P)
-- Dwight F Havis, of St.. Louis, Mo.,

was giien a Hfe-- - appointment by
ProiiilMii Harding today as a direftor
of the war finance corporal inn

John .1 r.H.'h. for.. .ei- reprpsentaliie
from Wisconsin, was named a member
of the Interstate Commerce. Couuuis
num.

IWif,l,t filler Ilaiis is ii ffratluatp of
Harvard I'nUersity and is director of
the Security IJu lding Co, tlm Stale
National Bank and the Mortgage Trust
Co He snried dur'ug the world war,
with the Fifih Missouri Infantry, rls-ii- ,

ir from the rank nf caiitaln to that of.
liMiti'naut colonel He wns enuininniler
of the St. Icoulh post m" the Amerlcnti
Legion In HUH Mr Dav's hns liooti
a member of the hoard of overspcrs of
Hannrd Fnlversity tt'aee lOlTi and
nlso has long been a member of the
executive committee of the National
Municipal League and the IMnyKWiiml

and Recreation Asvoclntlon of AmerlcR.

jknew it was too obvious nnd would
therefore be common."

Mr. Jones is connected "' with the
Southern Pipe Line Co.

He wns choon ns winner by it jury
composed of the officers and cmplovcs
of the Philadelphia Health Council and
Tuboreulosi. Committee. if) South
Eighteenth treet

As n matter of record let us state
that here is the way the winning cou- -
pon wiin signed :

Edgar Jones
0IC West Lemon street. Lancaster. In

The limerick as lompletod by Mr.
Jones read :

Limerick No, 80
Said srrrrt Ifific, "Well, note. Ar.

dure,
"rctfrr'j heir mul I've no hat to

irrar
I will look through this oi'tfc
For gornr cheap tiiinplc f;fc."

It's but dad's trimmed,
'nltile' 8iccnr.

Mr. Jones' line received- - bis lotes
out of the thirteen cast, his ucxt com- -

petitor gcttlug four.
other lines appearing on the ballot

w ere :

N'o 1 They trlmiuod her and the hat
too, I'll swear. Kuymotid W. Hnzlitt,

'twill Belgrade street. One vote.
No. 'J. Try Ilntliorn, straws are

cheap there William Login. liWii
Chestnut street.

No. 4. Lack nf cents, not of sense
took her thero. Irene Unrakat, Ol.'J"
Washington niciiuc

Nn. ,".. Such a fake! II a her date
she keeps there. Andrew It. Leech,
Building 11 Nmy Yard.

No ti, All the lints In that aisle, arc
still there. Mrs. lierthn E. .uber.
104 Harrison avenue, tllenside.

No. 7. Sho cried profit tears then
and there, Miss K. Joyce, "Xt Wood-law- n

avenue. (Icrmuntown Two votes.
No. s nd sweet MIH-bi-'- haste

lost her hair. James V. Mitton. 241.".
West Cumberland street Four votes.

No !'. And I'll smahle if the staLslo
suits my Imlr. Mrs. II. S. Eadcs. 411
Wizard avenue, Koxborough.

No. 10 Hut the purse on her lips
said, "llewaro!" Clmrlcs E Sum-- ,
mar. "014 Ilojer street. Mount Airy.

Members of the juiy were. Mildred
lvnoi.ll 1000 stflllll lrh.lir.l, s.nn...

'Claire M Kane. 41-- 0 Chester avenue;
Klizabetli Criswell. 1220 South Fort! -
llfth street; Mrs. A. W. Stokes. .(42
Chestnut street: (Jladys V. Coon. 1220
South I'orty-fift- h street, Mary E.
Maher, 10 South Eighteenth street ;
,L C Turner. .102 Fuller Building:
Sydne, Hecht. l.'OS North i:ighth

Istred. Mrs. H. B Swisher, W)31
Ninth Camnc street; Hose Cortelyou,
tl.'OI Lebanon avenue, flverhrook;
Marin (Inlsey Stryker. 3310 Arch
street: Evelyn M. rnrpenter. .1101
Berks street ; Auguslii H. Iiaspau,
2.".'l.'i Myrtlewood street

TO TRY MOSS MONDAY

Second Pelrce Murder Defendant to
Face Two Indictments

Joseph A. Moss, charged with tho
murder of Henry T. Peirce. will be tried
nei Monday before Judge Audenried in
I liminnl Court No. 1. City Hall. Mos
and Man. i "ftoots" Hodgors wore In- -

ilii'inl upon two i mints murder und
biing nn iioeossory after the fact.

In ..writ of en apipiitlul on the mur-
der charge which l considered likely,
the "..ond bill will be submitted

Mo- - was arrested In Pitf-buig- No-- i

ember 2!l, tight days nfter the murder.
He nuide a confession fastening guilt
on Pii'r 1 Treadwny and Marion A
Elliott, alias "A Smith." n.lw a fugi-tii- p

TieadMin .oniicted of toiontl degree
murder and si metier. to not less than
nlnete. n years ami si; months nor
inoic t li ii it twenty lears in the Eastern
Peniti ntlnry for his ciinie, began to
sen.. Ins term today

Tron. lw. ii for the present is In
"ipinmntine " It is ciisminary to keep
III w I) somen, i . pi'isoners by theiiiHi'lies,
(or two weeks

RUSSIANS OCCUPY BATUM

Slavic Bolshevik Forces In Control
of Asiatic City

Constantinople, March 22. flly A.
P.) Russian Bolsheilk forces have
occupied the city ,,f Datum.

After entering llatiiiu tlm Bol-h- o, iki,
arcirdlng to dispatch) rtcciiod hen.
pillaged the town for several hours.
Order was Imully re establish) il

The entrance ()f the Bnlshe, Iki fol-

lowed the e,a nation of the city by the
Turks.

The lopnrts unto that the Busman
were greeted enthusiastically by the
population

IwTfum aduoei on Manh 20 suited
that the Turkish Nationalists, who

occupied Datum, hud left Hint
city anil thai a Km let Georgian govern
uient had lion pstshlishxl there. Tin
Turks, it was milled, wore shelling
Batum, causing damage to property.

Tho Tuikish Nationalists occupied
Datum early this mouth their arrival
apparently preceding that of Russian
Bolshevik forces in the Caucasus, which
bad been attempting to reach Datum
before tbe Turke,

MARCH 22, 1921

JAPAN MAKES BIO

FOR AMITY OF U1
Important Object of Poaco

Loaguo Is Better Under-

standing With America

EXPECT TO SEND MISSION

By tlio Associated Press
Toklo, Mnrch 22. Growing appre

hension among the Japanese became of
unfavorable criticism of Japan nbroad
la believed to have .been tho reason for
the founding of the new international
peace association here yesterday by 300
prominent Japanese, who included the
foreign minister, Viscount Uchldo, and
Viscount Taknaki Kato, leader of tho
Konsp.l-Ka- l, or Opposition party.

Tho principal object of the society
wa.s described by Un spokesmen as being

so dispel misunderstanding of and prej
udice against Japan in foreign lands,
and In Japan against other nationals.
The Imperative) necessity of promoting
a happier relationship between Japan
and the I'nlted States, nnd between
Japan and Ehlnn, was especially
pointed out. and to achieve these ends
the association will send representatives
abroad.

Viscount Kato and Takeshi Inukai,
lender of the Kokumin-To- , or Nation-
alist party, complained that Japan had
unjustly been accused of being aggres-
sive nnd militaristic. Viscount lCnto
neelnred: "All peoples have merits and
faults, but we tire judged by our faults
alone."

M. Inukai said he regretted that the
tlefpat In the Diet of the armament cur-
tailment resolution had couscd n mis-
understanding of .Inpan abroad. Vis-couf- lt

t'ohida confirmed the need of
popular diplomacy.

New York. Mnrch 22. (By A. P.)
Bishop Yoshlynsu Hira-Iw- a, of the
Jnpan Methodist Church, now in
this city, declared today that, while
he was in Washington, Count Shlde- -

hara, Japanese nmlinssador, Bad ex-

pressed to him the belief that tlie Hard-
ing administration would adopt the
Morris-Shldehnr- a agreement ln fmnl
settlement of the Japanese situation in
California.

"The Japanese public Is unxlously
nwaiting news to this effect." said the
churchman. "The Morrls-Hliluclinr- n

agreement will be satisfactory to the
Japanese people, but It leaves unsolved
the problem of racial expansion, which
Is pressing.

"The Japanese still Wok toward tlie
western hemisphere as the only logical
ground for iminlgrntlrn. But, con-rar- y

to beltpf in this country, they
are willing to amalgamate with the peo-
ple among whom they settle.

"Frankly, the Japanese people arc
extremely nervous over the possibilities
of aggression from a nation of tuch
powers and wealth as the United States.
They do not contemplate beginning any
trouble of their own accord."

BERLIN TO REFUSE ALLIED

DEMAND FOR $238,200,000

Reported to Be Drafting Reply De-

clining Payment Tomorrow
Berlin, March 22. (By A. P.)

Oermnny's reply to the demand of the
Entente for e payment before March
23 of 1.000.000,000 marks gold f.?2.'S.-200.000- 1,

to apply on reparations
will he in the nogntivc, it is

unofficially stated.
The German Government's answer

to the Allies, now being drafted, will
be presented within the time-limi- t,

which expires Wednesday.

The nllied reparations commission in
a note sent Mnrch 1(1 demanding ful-

fillment by Germany of Article 2.15 of
the pence treaty, notified tho German
Government that it must pay 1.000.-000,00- 0

gold marks before March 2.'l.
nnd that she must complete tho payment
of 20.000.000.000 marks gold by May 1.

Germany wns given until April 1 to
submit a proposal to pay the balance
of 20,000,000,000 marks otherwise than
in ensh.

Oarage Man Too Generous
Samuel Stewart, who conducts a ga

rage at 4745 North Broad street, was
held today in .viixi nail tor court iy
Magistrate Price at the Twenty-secon- d

street nnd Hunting Park avenue sta-
tion, charged with having permitted
some one to take nn automobile from
tlie garage without the car owner's
permission. He wns arrested on a uar-rn-

sworn by Louis Brody, 104ft North
Wnrnoek street, who said, the automo-
bile wns gone from tho garage ten
hours Sunday and . that Stewart re-

fused to tell him where it had been
taken.

Provisions of Dry Rill
Up for Passage Today

The Martin enforcement bill,
which is the center of a hot battle in
the House at Harrlsburg today,
where it comes up on special order,
provides :

For repeal of the Brooks law,
which regulates and licenses nil
places whore Intoxicating drinks are
sold, nnd still applies to priiiloge
holders.

For enforcement by the state of
the provisions of the eighteenth
amendment nnd the Volstead act.

That no new stntn employes shall
he hired to carry out provisions of
the bill. .

That penalties b separately in-

flicted for violation of the proposed
state law.

Governor Sproul insists the
Brooks law shall remain, but thai it
be amended to comply with fe.lcrnl
statutes.

A sonrch-and-scizur- c clnui-- in
the Mnrtin bill has been modified to
siitlsf, somlwets nnd ilrys.

Love Rivals
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MRS. HELEN ROE

MRU, JOHN IIL'NDICK
Mrs. Roe, of I'arUslpy, Va., mother
of three children, was Arrested Ia.st
night as she iirrlvcel at Broad Street
Station with John Bundled, nlso of
tho Virginia, town. Mrs. Btmdlck,
the mother of ten children, told
Magistrate Itcnshniv her litrsband
had tired of her and wa.s Infatuated

uitli tho younger woman

Martin Dry Bill
Defeated by 6 Votes

Continued from r On

American and declared that if it passed
Its provisions could be utilized by po
llticnl bosses ns n polltlcnl club. A
man who did not vote right mid who
happened to hnve liquor in his cellar,
he argued, would be liable to be con-
fronted by a "search and seizure" ami
his llipior confiscated. The Philadel-
phia leaders who know all the tricks of
getting votes. perkcd up nt this sugges-
tion, us if tliey hnd sen n new light.

Stnndtlnnder nlso said that the passage
of the bill, with its repeal nf the law
licensing saloons, would mean tlint
"eandv stores would sell booze." He
Nilel 'children will he seen rushing the
growler to the candy shop around the
corner."

"Dad's Nose Knous"
Mr. .Ionian, of Lawrence, in his

speech for the ilryn. said that the
women had nothing to do with his vote.
He "ibl he hnd saved his sculp so far
nnd that he did not fear the future.
Mr. Jordan 's n bachelor lie said
that the wets were tryinc to defpat the
bill because they could not get rid of
tne liking for the "old smell.

"I know the smell," said Jordan,
even If I do not tnke a drink.
Mr. .Ionian said that the saloons were

interested in defeating the hill because
the "old smell" paid them richly The
speaker said he knew becnusc he hnd
personally entered barrooms anil been
told thot the near-bee- r stuff, the half of
1 per cent stuff, did not pny.

Representative David Fowler, of
Lackawanna, said he "preached two
years ago at the same funeral as Rep-
resentative .Ionian and the country."
Fowler, who is a mine union organl.er,
recently returned from the coal fields
of West Virginia and Kentucky.

Tole Bible and Roozo
He described it as "the land where

they make real moonshine and rherc
it is not an uncommon sight to sec u
minister with a bottle of liquor, a gun
and ii Bible."

Fowler decried the practice of
"harping about the women vote and
playing to the gallery." He charged
"the saloon todny hns been transferred
to the desk in the office of the business
man."

Renresontnthe John W. Vickcrmnn,
of Allegheny, dry floor leader in the
House, declared defeat of the bill mennt
"the old wet und dry fight over again
in the election of the next Governor."

Vickcrmnn wns hissed and cheered
fhen he electa reel "no man who votes
against this bill lUll ever come back."

Represcntntiie 'Golder, of Phifadcl
phla. said he was a total abstainer be
ftinc the eighteenth amendment became
a law but "was doing more visiting
than ever since it became a law. The
Martin bill is n confession of the Vol-
stead act's wi'iikiipss, declared Golder.
who termed the Volstead llcl "
crlmlnnl coed.

Golder charged that a "minister hns
warned Representative Anbury, of
Philadelphia, tlint if iip votes ngiunst
the Marine bill his equal rights bill will
be defeated."

Representative Aslniry is Negro
member from Philadelphia.

THIEF GETS $200 IN JEWELRY
A Micnk-thio- f entered the home of

Hardy J. Horner, in the C'resheim
Apartments yesterday, nnd escaped with
$200 v,i jewelry. The jewelry was in
n bureau In the dining room Nothing
else wus disturbed. Tlie theft was re-
ported to the detective burouu.

BillLet u show on , oiiti iimku our Itioquul to th diy It wan tiouslit.

MAVSes
iluarjnlcr'l .glial tu tmw for 1 n I ho .otNew co,,r furnlnlicd old ro,. ri win.i.eiifeather. .Merlllf rd und M,,dr Inlo jtrrsirs. Ilox Sarin,,, Hniiiotred. it

Ante rail. ntrrHhnr. I'.ktjli. ill ,cur--" " rtitn-I,nnit- iirl 4103 Urlto

TKe Sentiment of Easter
fittingly expressed by word and design
on hand-engrave-

d cords originated nnd
executed in the Department of
Stationery. A wide selection.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut and Juniper

WE MANDATES

FORMALLY ISSUED

Administration of Formor Go-
rman Possessions Prescribed

in Definite Terms

TEXT PLACED ON RECORD

By ilio AMocliitcel Pros,
London, March 22

Notions today (wu7ti iC',,"'
mandates for tho tii...... ,n,!

finmnn by New Zealan, "n
,

f

Rlensant Island, in the KdlTriZ
d stance south of the equator, by
Britain ; of German .Southwest AfZ
by to ttnlnn of Kouth Africa uthe former German possessions
Pacific south of tho equator, other til
Hntnoa nnd Nauru, hv Ai,.e..u ,. n

'
cordance with the laws of ,Cse mamla:

The tcrma nrovldo for ,.... i""'noiion orthe moral well being of thstllinhlnsln f 11- .- . .. ." """" "l '" wrnioriM, problbl.
Hon of salvo trading and prohibition offorced labor except for essentia! public
works, for which' adequate remunera- -

.., in in uc inill.
Traffic in arms and ammunition I,

natives is prohibited. Military trnfnlnr
of natives Is prohibited for..,. except m.

.....i luviii 'leiense. ."Vo mlnaval liases uhnll v... .i.ii.i..j tarr
. '. or

tlflciitlons erected. Free cxerclsp .
forms of worship shnll bo allowed,tnlsslnnnrleu niwt .,...nr.t.. . u.iu
menibers of the Lcngui of Nations shall

the territories nnd follow their cull"
mse.

The Tnnmlntn!fti n- -. .....i-- j ..
tiorl fn the T.Piiiriin nt vu- - ...'.T

on the territory under mandate und the
,u,v--" l" sorry out me aboveobllgntlons.

The consent of the council of theleague is required to any modification
of the terms of the mnndate. If nny dis-
pute .shnll arise between a mandatory
and nnother member of the league re-
garding the mandate It shall not be
capnblo of settlement by negotiation
oil,, uiau-m-i inc. (linpuic, must Do Sum- -
........... , ,- ...,- iitiuuriH i,iiii ji inter- -
national Justice of the league.

i ne present iiecinrntlon tins bepn
in the archives of tho League of

Nations and copies forwnrded to all the
powers signatory to the treaty of pence
with Germany.

n Gloves

For
Easter

1 ll Especially
m Attractive Styles
Sft
Ml1

vSpring - weight Gray
n Mocha P.K. sewn with

black or self embroidery.
6 In two qualities, $3.50 W

und .$5.00. m

I "Chumois" i he real 1
Spring Glove. Spear-poi- nt 1

and ono pearl but-
ton

IHi ?3.00.

Silk Gloves. Each sea-
son

0,1

increases their npop-
ularity.I RWc show nn W
interesting quality at

'l $2.00. In Gray, Tan or
Ginmois coloring. Either
self or black embroi-
dered.Pi

Wc are told by men who
have shopped around n

m that our Glovo assort-
mentsI are tho choicest 1and most satisfying in
Philadelphia.

a1

JACOB
REEDS

SONS i
!14H126aeslnulSlirl

$llllllillli
HKAT1IM

WILLIAMSON Mnrch gl. MAflV

UK 1.815 widow or unariaa 11 , in.'.., ""
lit?r Ull t ti vrr Kijnural atrdr'n .."' .'?"
famIIdoneu 3I8 K. Oi align SI .M'.lia J a

niuirmli.y. 'i p. in Intermpnt prnii"- - .
i IIXTZ .1 arch "1. IIAV H "If
........vuir.l It Lenta (neo Hlantruckl I)"""

'r,...u...... " n t.i ,irpeln l a,
her lulu retlilencei Serltife si . '""'"'''ly'll.
ImprniPiit rrlvate. Frlemls may
lies. lay e,nin

AIIMBTRO.NO. March 2!
UI.ANI.'IIK, wlfii of Thonua ,M,"'K'''"i
Ariiutnm nnd dauhtr of the Inie JfDJay mul KlUa Annie, of 'iw1'l,ur?11,1r!1
Ueliitlies un, frlrnda aro Invited

a, p.. ilerninmoHn. Intrmnt prliai"
riHUEl.I, March 21. MAIIYI daw"

tor of e'nttiorlns nnd Him lato Patrick Pi" '

iiKf.J an enrs p.ilatlvea and frloiids r".,,n,,

illed to iiltrrsl funtrnl !! odni-sd- a

n in . from mnlher'a rldencn Ml K '"
mo.. Bharmi Hill. I'. Mil; at th" f'"'S
nf Holy Spirit 0 a nf Intorment

TATEM at PJilladalphla P.i . en '"'Ji
21 AllIOAH, I!., widow of floorac ! rl
mul iliuiBhtrr of tlm loii Jnnirh I nr"n "
unml llrlntheii and frlfnds Invited io f"'

sr,li'o on Thurada nt 2.'W P J"'
frmn fmvlj' rtmeral Pnrlorn 2 Cnnn'r.",
!!' Itiury. N J Intermenl nallnRinn
nlorv 1'rlriida may rail Wfdtifdai ;;
nip 7 In D n'elnrli. Kt th ifaldenie f Jfl

- Mra nporan Mnurer "
nililni n, l'lillmlelphla

Ml Tn-lNrin- - On Mnrrli 21 ,,JfliJl
nrrrUNVlKll. formerly nf'.'SH J
vend n Jlsluilvna and f rk'iid, !! ''''"'J.mS
e'arflp fl.in. P. O, H. of A. Qnnkr
C'nunrll Nn at, - p A . nnd Txani rrlr
t'nliMi No 17n. A F. of I. Invl'd to

l aervlrts. nn Tliursday tnnrnliis a; j'
I'rlorle priflsilv. lit r.ld"nc nf '"". ,r.ij.
I'liml.rlii at. nemnlna mii"Vf ,?"?), ;Vr?
uixdnv kihiIiiic lntornifnt HIIIMde rn,u

HKI.ANKV. At I'lilladrlplila, p 1

31. I'NTIIItlt ilauKhh'r of tlw lnl l'"riiof Mnnd Ann l.'lan,.y, in tlir. Kjr
iik, nrlnilD-- s nnd frlrnda 'n.Wn.t at
iktiiI nn Wwim-a- . uy "r'l,lff1i;'7lilrl"r if
N u'flork fnuu 1 if iiiid.'Mj)l(lB '"'JIJiJl

A lllllon. 7 18 Do KkII" R$Z
town. Ulih maaa at fit. .TaWl ,"BV. MM
Pvl?town. 0:30 . m.
cnaw iN rfwmsw .. '-- .

i

awti a Afett. ?Mxi feto .vti'nit A,' frl


